Polymorphisms in MTHFR and MTRR genes associated with blood plasma homocysteine concentration and sperm counts.
To investigate the relationship between MTHFR and MTRR genetic variants with respect to both blood plasma homocysteine concentration and sperm counts. Polymerase chain reaction followed by specific enzymatic digestion to determine the genotype of the individuals and blood plasma homocysteine quantification by high-performance liquid chromatography. Research laboratory. Two hundred sixty-eight men seeking infertility counseling and 254 partners of infertile women. We studied three MTHFR (c.1286A → C, c.665C → T and c.203G → A) and two MTRR (c.66A → G and c.524C → T) single-nucleotide polymorphisms and characterized sperm parameters in both oligozoospermic and normospermic men. A cohort of 522 men was examined for this study. A subgroup of 103 men was constituted for quantification of Hcy levels. Semen samples were collected for determinations of sperm concentration, motility, and morphology according to World Health Organization guidelines as well as for DNA isolation. Blood samples of the corresponding individuals were obtained to quantify plasma homocysteine levels. We did not observe a relationship between homocysteinemia and sperm counts. The MTHFR c.665C → T variant is associated with mild hyperhomocysteinemia in blood plasma in the TT homozygous state. No association was found between MTHFR/MTRR genetic variants and sperm counts. Although no association was observed with reduced sperm counts, the MTHFR 665TT genotype is associated with a significant increase in blood plasma homocysteine levels.